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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Us (Treat leavening strength

and healt.hfulness. Assures the food against
alum and a/1 forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands. ROYAL .BAKING
POWDER CO.. NRW YORK.

LIBERTY STILL HIS
REV. GEORGE T. M'( I.KI.LAXD,THE

PRKSBYTBRIAIV HIXISTBR,
EXAMIXED.

FOUND NO RESTRAINT NEEDED.

HE ri.ATTI.V CONTRADICTS SOME!
OF THE TESTIMONY OF DAVID

MORGAX.

BETHEL CAUSED HIS SICKNESS.

The Gentleman Hum liccn Iitstble to

Get Work in St. I'iiul—What Kx-
perts Skj" of Him.

Rev. George T. McClelland, the Pres-
byterian minister whose conduct has
greatly worried the St. Paul presby-
tery, of which he has been a miem.be r
for the pa.st six years, found himself
in the probate court yesterday after-
noon to answer to an information of
Insanity filed by Rev. John Pringle,
pastor of the Goodrich Avenue Presby-

terian church. Rev. Mr. McClelland
cleared himself of the Imputation 'if
insanity and was discharged. Doctors
Ancker and Rlggs were the examining
physicians.

The witnesses who testified against
Rev. Mr. McClelland were Rev. J. p.
Egbert, Rev. David Morgan, Rev, John
Pringle and Dr. Arthur Sweeney. Their
testimony in general was to the effect
that Mr. McClelland was under the de-
lusion .that his brother ministers were
persecuting him, that he was mentally
Incapable of performing the duties of
a minister of the gospel, or of earning
his livingin any capacity and that he
Vias guilty of Incessant Indiscretions.
David Morgan testified in detail as tc
Mr. McCleUand's eccentric behavior
while he was boarding at the Bethel,
where, according to Mr. Morgan, he re-
mained off and on for a period of sis:
weeks. All the witnesses agreed that
the unfortunate preacher was an ob-
ject of chariiy and later might need
restraint.

While the foregoing testimony was
being given, Mr. McClelland maintain-
ed a quiet an<l composed demeanor,
though his countenance wore a
troubled expression. Mr. McClelland Is
aman slightly atoove the medium height
ftud ofgenteel appearance. He wore a
closely trimmed, podnfr d beard, and
a heavy mustache, streaked with
gray. . Asked what he had to say in
bis own behalf, he answered readily
ami bluntly:

"As Par as this testim »ny about my
declaring that 1 am persecuted Is con-
cerned, others have talked about it
more than 1 have. Moat of the com-
plaints the presbytery received freni
ministers in other states were mere
assertions entirely without confirma-
tion. Many of the complaints came
from the filers, a large number nf
whom are soreheads. The synodical
missionaries, an abnormal Institution
of the l*r sbyterian church, are also
largely nsnonsibie.

"As to Mr. Morgan's statements
about ni> conduct at the Bethel boat,
they are not all true. In the first
place, 1 will swear Istopped thero
only tw<> weeks and two days, and
never took more than one meal a day
there, for which 1 paid 10 cents, it
Is not true, as Mr. Morgan says, that
Igorged myself with pies, rakes and
eggs and made myself sick. Ihave
only this to say. that 1 have never
suffered •\u25a0mi h deprivation as Ihave In
St. Paul. I don't know as 1 blame
the presbytery for this. 1 merely state
it as a fact. Ido know, however, thai
my experience at the Bethel boat made
me sick and was the cause of my going
to the hospital. Iseldom talked with
Mr. Morgan. Iremember he told me
about the rough and tumble experience
he had undergone to get a living, as
If that was any reason why Ior any
ether man should go through the same
experience."

Mr. McClelland said lie had been un-
able to get work In St. Paul and in-
tended tn go further smith. His moth-
er and a brother live In Brighton, IP.,
and another brother, who is a minis-
ter, resides In Now Jersey.

Dr. !\. J. Abbott testified that, in his
opinion, Mr. McClelland's mental con-
dition was not as bright as one would
hck for in a man of his calling, that i-
he was not, as Dr. Abbott put it. "up
t<> til,- standard of the average Pres-
byterian clergyman." He was in a
condition of mental instability, queru-
lous and complaining, and unable to
earn his living, but not in a condition
requiring restraint in an asylum.

After some twenty minutes' consulta-
tion. Drs. TCiggs and Ancker decided
that McClelland ought to be discharged,
and Judge Willrieh so ordered.

.•=!. S. Davis, a young man nf respectable
appearance and intelligent address, was sen-
tenced to the workhi usf f>>r sixty days in the
poliv»> court yesterday on the charge of
larceny. The noinplaint against Davis was
made by A. S. Miller, who accused the young
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
Apure Grape Cream ofTartar Powder. Fre«
locs Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.

IJjivln S«-ist to the Work.*.

man of misappropriating $1.50 \u25a0which he had
received from the sale of a mop wringer for
which he was soliciting orders as agent.
Davis admitted the charge preferred by his
former employer, but appeared to consider his
act one of small consequence. The court
inclined to a different opinion and ordered
Davis committed to the workhouse for two
months.

HOSB CASE RESUMED.

Testimony for the Prosecution Not

Yet Completed.

The trial of F. R. Rose on the charge
of forgery in the second degree, be-
fore Judge Kelly, was resumed yester-
day forenoon. W. R. Clark, the Minne-
apolis hotel keeper, whose examination
was not finished Saturday, resumed the
stand and completed his testimony.

The next witness called was H. It.
Barclay, the agent of the National Land
company, of thiis city. Mr. Barclay

testified that the defendant had pre-
sented one of the advertising orders to
him, and that he had given a check
for the amount, but afterwards dis-
covering that the amount named in
the order had been raised, he stopped
payment on the check.

William H. McElroy, a colored man,
who proved to be the janitor of the
business block in Indianapolis In which
Rose and Wills and their associates
rented offices, testified as to thai fact.
MoElroy said that while they were at
work in their offices he had found
the office door locked.

The last witness called yesterday was
W. F. Taylor, who wa.s connected with
the Baker-Randolph Lithographing
and Printing company, of Indianapolis,
which did work for the defendant In

1 ifpa; ins letterheads and other station-
ery for the concern. Mr. Taylor de-
scribed iii detail the nature of the
orders his firm received relative to the
spacing of the printed matter prepar-
ed for the use of the defendant and
his associates.

The trial will be resumed this fore-
noon.

LEGACY FOR JUDGE ORR.

Jadgc Twohj Insisted on Compli-

catine the Michael* Case.

Leon Michaels, the proprietor of the
Berlin Art company, recently arrested
by Constable Quint and subsequently
discharged upon motion of City Attor-
ney Darragh, was arrested on a state
warrant yesterday, despite the effort of
Mr. Danagh to circumvent such pro-
ceedings, and arraigned in the police
court oil the charge of assault ami oai-
tery. Michaels pleaded not guilty to
the charge lodged against h\w by
young Percy Hagen and secured h

continuance until March 4.
When Michaels was brought Into

court, Judge McCafferty, his attorney,
urged Judge Twohy to try it at .>n
but the court stated that he preferre.l
the ease to be heard in its regulai
course. This, however, it appears, vviil
give rise to another complicate t,, as
the matter will bow come up before
Judge Orr, as Judge Twohy will be
occupied In the civil branch of the
municipal court on March 4. In this
connection it was state.) that, if the
case should be dismissed before Judg-o
Orr, upon motion of City Attornej Dar-
ragh. as lias been done before Judge
Twohy. the latter, ifnot satisfied with
the disposition, might, next month,
have Michaels rearrested. To obviate
this contingency Judge Twohy stater.that, should Judge Orr dismiss the case,
that would end the matter. The op< :.
question now appears to be who will
prosecute the ease when it comes up.
The prosecution, it is said, lies within
the province of either the city attorney
or the county attorney, but on ac-
count of the forced issue more com-
plications may arise from this source.

HKTIins in COMO.

.John O'llrteii Out li<ii:ij» Cnanvh to
!««\u25a0 Sent Back.

John O'Brien, released from the
workhouse last Thursday after serving
a sixty ua\ sentence, was affaln com-
mitted to the e.i.i uf Superintendent
Fitzgerald for two nionths by Judge
Twohy yesterday on the pharge of <!irs-< rderly conduct. .Mary O'Brien, wite
of the pugilistic John, wl o was als

-
arrested at the couple's home on Ea I
Seventh street Sunday night, was dis-
< barged. When arraigned in court
O'Brien declared his wife was respon-
sible u>v his a rest, because she would
not let him In the house after his dis-
charge from Cotiio. He lingered abi ut

irmly domicile until nearly mid-
night Sunday planning a strategic en-
trance, which he endeavored to con-
summatf Iy climbing over a back shed
am! kicking out a second story win low.
The noise awoke Mrs. O'Brien, who
called Officers Miller and Twohy, with
the result that both husband and wile
\\ ( re si nt to the lock-up.

HOPE TO REORGANIZE.

Movement Among Former
of tlie Inlvcrsn list Church.

The Ladies' Society of the Universal-
ist church meets today with Mrs. Lamb,
of Laurel avenue, Arrangements will
be made for a dime social to be held a
week from tonight, probably at the
home of Mrs. Thomas lliley,of Laurel
avenue. The women are preparing 1 »r
the Easter sale and have put together
many fancy and useful articles of a
superior make. It is hoped by spring
the church may reorganize and hire a
pastor again. This church at om time
had (lie of the largest congregations
in the city, and. with Dr. Vail as pas-
tor, the meetings in the theater in
which they were held were attended
by large gatherings each Sunday. An
excellent choir, some of the memfo is
of which have since won fame an i
puccm ss, was in attendance at each
service, and the church seemed to be
thriving. But hard times find ir.i bt-
edness had their way and the crganiza-
tioa went the way of many others.

CHI'RCH IS HiSn.lMi

To* Bring; About ten Orxanlxatioß of
the Manufacturers.

The- work of securing members for
the Manufacturers' association is pro-
gressing very rapidly. William Church,
of the Church Cementico company, who
has the work in charge, says that out
of the COO manufacturers In the City
he already has the signatures of nearly

I150. All seem to be greatly pleased
I with the idea of the organization, and
:an especial effort will be made to make

a grand success of the exhibit of the
products of St. Paul manufacturers,
which is to be held soon, under th-^
auspices of the St. Paul Commercial
club. Mr. Church and Norman E. Me-
Elligott, who have been selected by
the club to arrange with the manufac-
turers for their exhibits, will meet tho; manufacturers' committee of the club

i today and perfect the details for both
the exhibit and the organization of thenew association.

NEW GARBAGE PROPOSITION.
W. H. Burma Will Do It for $75 a

Month mid—.
"W. H. Burns, residing at 188 Front

Btn -\u25a0!. has Bent a at nununication to thecouncil annoirucing that he will care
1 for and collect all the garbage of the
!city providing he is furnished with! twelve h-r/ble teams and paid $75 per, team per Month. The communication

will lx referred to the coutdl this
eveniae. Mr. Burns explains that he
w HI do the work .iust aa well as though
there was an Iron-clad contract, and
the cost to the taxpayers would be
much less.

Parlor (onfereuoe Tonight.

The Asooutod Charities of SL Paul -will
hold its twenty-fourth parlor conference at
the residence of Hon. Henry A. Castle, 112
Western avenue north, this evening Thesubject of the inference will be "The Im-
provement of the Peer," to be presented as
follows: "iv Industrial Schools," Mrs. Os-
car li.illam; "By Mothers' Clubs," Dr. Auten
Pine; "By Neighborhood Clubs," Miss Anna
Carter; "Ey An a.ii Iterreatlon," Miss Cecilia
Atoms.

SOGIETY UP TO DATE
DINNER COTILLION BY SEVEN MA-

TRONS AT TOWN AND COUNTRY

CLUB.

IT IS A NOVELTY IN ST. PAUL

SEVEN DINNER PARTIES ARE
MERGED INTO ONE ENJOYAIILE

AND PRETTY FUNCTION.

GERMAN LED BY W. DRISCOLL.

Mrs. Kuknrd Hard Given a Lunch-

eon
—

Several Events for tlie Re-
mainder of Social Season.

Something novel In St. Paul society

circles was the dinner cotillion given

last evening at the Town and Country
club by seven matrons. It was prob-
ably the last large function which will
come off at the club house till after
Easter, and was delightfully arranged,
proving a most enjoyable close to a
season already notable for its pretty
sccial events, large and small. Dinner
cotillions have obtained in the East
for some time, but have never before
t*en Inaugurated in St. Paul. The
hostesses last evening weie:

Mcsdames
—

John Townsend,
Archibald MaeL#areji, L. P. Ordway,
Mi;ton Griggs, Sherman Finch.
E. W. Peel, W. 11. Lightner.

Each of the women gave a dinner of
ten covers at her own home previous
to the german, and directly
following dinner the guests were driven
to the club house in buses. Each mar-
ried woman contributed one set of
favors for the german which followed.
Walter Driscoll led. The favors were
pretty odds and ends, and were given

out by Mrs. George Bunn and Mrs.
Walter Morton. At dinner the guests
were entertained as follows:

At the Griggs Horne
—

Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Griggs, Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson, Miss
Fannie Smyth, Mi.s.s Margaret Jlar.ii, Miss
Bessie Winter; James Hill, Walter Heffel-
Qnger and Thomas Cot-Iran.

At the Peot Home- Mr. and Mrs. Will
Peer, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Wheaton. Mr.
and Mrs. Shepley, Miss Julia Stevenon, Mis-
Sanborn, Mr. S ewart and Mr. Blgeiow.

At the Ordway Residence- Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Ordway, Mr. ajid Mrs. O. L. Taylor,
Miss Stevenson. Miss Pinch, Misa Margaret
Hall, Lewis Hill, Ed Durant, Alex Horn
and Mr. Parker.

At the MacLaren Home— Mr.and Mrs.Archl-
baJd MacLaren, Dr. and Mrs. Poster, Mr. and
Mrs. John Field. Miss Taylor, Miss Furness,
Miss Newport. Fitzhugh Burns, Will Arm-
strung and Mr. Dean.

At the Townsend Homo— Mr. and Mrs. John
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Drake, Miss
Mabel Horn. Miss Noyes, Miss Emily Rob-
bins, Walter Drlseoll, Mr. McClung and Mr.
Langf./rd.

At the L'ghtner Home— Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Llghitner, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Elmer, Miss Ray Lamprey. Miss
Bigelow, Mr. Young and Mr. Yardley."

At the Finch Residence
—

Mr. and Mrs,
Sherman Finch, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Her-
sey, Miss Florence I^axnprey, Miss Bishop,
Miss Timberiake, Bunn Horsey, Mr. TrW-
bridge and Mr. Forepaugh.

Mrs. Rukarii Hurd gave a luncheon yes-
terday for Mrs. W. H. Newton. Present
were Mrs. C. P. Noyce, Mrs. R. M. Newport,
Mrs. John Fulton, Mrs. Tiiton. Mrs. G. W.
Ceri aid. Mrs. W. E. P. French. Mrs. Q. K.
Glenn, Mrs. J. B. Tarbox and Miss Foot*.

The board of managers of the Babies' home
on Lincoln avenue held its regular monthly
meeting yesterday morning. There were
twenty-six babies cared for during February.
Hazel Park Daughter* of the King stated
through Mesdamea 11. M» Tuelle aaid A. B.
Brand its resolve to contribute toward tlie
home. Visitor for the month will be Mrs.
C. E. Olw. Head of medical Btaff, Dr. John
Rogers.

The last large sccial event til after the
close of Lent will be the reception given to-
day by Mrs. John White, at her homo on
Portland avenue. This will close the winterseason, and willbo attended by a large num-

l>< r of society women.

life Mabel Horn gives a luncheon this aft-
j ernoon for Miss Galloway, her guest.

Miss Kingsley, of Marshall avenue, gives
a colonial party this evening.

Mrs. E. L. Horsey, of Laurel avenuf-, en-
tertains at dinner Thursday evening. A the-
ater party follows.

Miss Julia Brennan. of Collins street, en-
tertained at cards last evening.

Mrs. Dlttman entertained tJie Vigilant club
last evening at 4SI lglohart street

The Fortnightly club meets this evening
with Mrs. Patterson; of Portland avenue.

A musical and literary entertainment willbe given this evening in the parlors of Pacifl<
Congressional church.

The Wyandotte Social chili gave a tarty
last evening in A. O. U. W. temple.

Mrs. G?orge Oifford an,l Mrs. H. B. Far-
well will givo a card party this afternoon.

The local Euchre club moots this evening
!at the home at Mrs. A. A. Doylittle "f Qcod-

rich avenue.

Col. and Mrs. Hunter, of the Marlbor.-.ugh
Isave a dinner last evening for Lieut, and

Mrs. Dear:.

Mrs. C. R. Goss, ol Pleasant avenue enter-
tained thn. Pleasant Avenue Euchre club lastevening.

The Henrietta social club gives a party *his
evening in the White house.

The Twentieth Ontury flub gives a party
this evening in Litt's hall.

Miss Klpp, of Dayton avenue, entertained
the Kappa Alpha Theta chapter with a chaf-
ing dish spread last evening.

Miss Mary Holmes entertained the Young
People's Euchre dub last evening.

The monthly meeting of the school of line
arts will bo held this morning.

The Glenners, cf 9t. John's church, meet
today with Miss filsie Constar.s, of Summit
avenue.

The Young People's Missionary Society of
First M. E. Church meets today with Miss
Fairchl'.d. of Tayton aver.ue.

St. Paul Mission's cle.ss meets today lrs
Christ church.

St. Joseph's Dramatic club gives an enter-
tainment this evening in Association hall,
Virginia averse and Carroll street.

Miss Edith Fryer and Miss Grace Stillwell
gave a dancing party last evening in the
"barn."

The monthly meeting of the Day nursery
•will be held this morning.

An entertainment was given last evening' in
St. Peter Claver's church, Farrington and
Aurora avenues. An enjoyable programme
was given and supper served.

Capital City Cycle club gives a progressive
card party this evening.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the West Side
Baptist Church gives a dime social this even-

\u25a0 ing at the home of Mr. Butler, East Robie: street Mrs. Clifford, Mrs. Harmon, Mrs.
Roff and Mr. Harmon will contribute ta the

f programme.

The Indies' Kid Society of Clinton Avenue
M. E. Church gives a birthday social Thurs-
day evening at the home of John Tharer, 242
Ea*t Winifred street.

The Royal Neighbors give an informal
social tomorrow evening at ths home of Mrs.
W. A. Daratt, 291 East Congress.

There, was a musical and literary enter-
tainment given last evening in Clinton M.
E. church. Numbers were given by Sara
O'Connor, Claude Burnham, Lizzie Wood,
Miss Gertrude Melntire, Hazel Pennington!
Edna Rice, Lettla Ly<ie, Fannie Hare and
male quartette.

Miss Tillotson, a 8t- Paul elocutionist of
\u25a0ome local note, takes part in an entertaln-

ment to be given March 9, by the King's
Daughters, of Orange, Cal.

W. H. Hillis home from the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoffman gave a musl-
cale and dancing party at the Colonnade last
evening complimentary to Mrs. Gildrich. An
informal musical programme was giyen by-
Messrs. Quesnel and Oehan, Mrs. S. V.Harris, Mrs. C. B. Yale and Miss Zenzius,

Prof, and Mrs. tFiteomb giv» a small In-
formal musical* Wednesday evening at the
Geneseo.

Mrs. J. A. Detzer, of Wood-ward avenue,
gives a pupils' recital this evening.

Mrs. Will Merrick, of Holly avenue, enter-
tained a party of St. Paul and Minneapolis
women at whist yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. D. R. Hevener, of East Sixth street,
entertains informally Thursday afternoon.

Over 100 people attended the recital given
last evening in tlu> rooms of Howard, Far-
well & Co. by tho members of the Pianoclub. The progmniaie was an excellent
one, not too long, and well selected, and
was responded to warmly by those attending.
Miss Alice Mathews gave the first number,
'•La Charm-euse," by G. Mattel. Miss Shir-
ley Morgan followed with Chaminade's
"Serenade." The third number was a charm-
ing vocal selection by Miss Florence Pace,
with violin obligate by George Danz. Miss
Bessie Godktn gave a selection from Chopin,
followed by a violin number by George Danz.
Miss Pace appeared m a second solo and Mrs.
J. A. Detzer gave a piano selection from
Liszt. The closing number was by Clarence
Krinbill, who gave selections from Klein and
Chopin. Encores were a plenty and were well
deserved.

KOU SCHOOL INSPECTORS.

Ilftrn11 \nines K. O. Zimmerman and
Bernard Zimmermann.

Edward O. Zimmerman, of the Sec-
ond ward, and Bernard Zimmermann,
of the Fifth ward, were yesterday ap-
pointed members of the school board
to succeed E. J. Abbott and Richard S.
McNamee. The appointment of "Bar-
ney" Zimmermann, of the Fifth ward,
was one that had been expected as the
Globe last week told the fact that
the mayor had griven it out that he
was favorably inclined to the gentle-
man from the Fifth ward. The ap-
pointment of the other Zimmerman
was something in the nature of a sur-
prise. It was expected that Charles
F. Mahler would be the second ap-
pointee, but as Mr. Mahler is now in
the South and Is not expected back
for a couple of months, the Second ward
statt sman was selected. It is under-
stood that Mr. Mahler will be given
tli" next vacancy which occurs in the
beard. Then Mr. Zimmerman wanted
a position on thetbaard of public works,
but these have both been promised.

Bernard Zimmermann is a business
man and has been connected with the
People's Ice comy-any for a number of
yt-ar-a. He is p'-omin'-nt in Fifth ward
politics, and this, it is claimed, pave
him the call with the mayor in making
the selection.

Edward O. Zimmerman was a mem-
ber of the refortn board of aldermen,

which was usheeed in with the Wright
nij;nin 1892. He was a candidate for
re-election In 3594, but fell by th« way-
side, Charles Kartak securing the elec-
tion by a close vote. He has been a
resident of the city for a number of
years and is said to have been strong-
ly indorsed for ,some position. This
being- the only one the mayor had at
bis disposal, it w»s given to him.

The two appointees are not related to
each oth* r.

WOULD S\\ KIM» AGAIN.

I.:inl Year's Contractors AVant t!ie

Work «t Old Price*.

The twelve contractors, who had the
job of sweeping the asphalt streets last
year at prices ranging from %\'.\ to $23
per week, willpresent a communication
to th" board of aldermen this evening
asking that the contracts be rewarded
for this year, instead of having the
hoard of public works advertise for
new bids. The contractors claim thav
they -went to considerable expense last
>«ai in purchasing' brooms carts and
other tools, and, as they kept the
street;- clean and in good condition,
they are entitled to the work again
thia yeai .

TOMO AVHMK &RADE.

Rice street People Object to Paying

for It.

The matter of assessing property on
Rice street from University to Como
and on Como from Rice to Dale street
for a change of grade on Como avenue
came up before the board of public
works yesterday afternoon. The grade
was changed wnen the new bridge was
put in over the railroad and the cost
was $1,200. Of thia amount the city
paid $725 out of the general fund, leav-
ing about $500 to be paid by assess-
ment. A number of the Rice street
property owners objected to being as-
sessed for <".>mo avenue improvements
and the board adjourned the hearing-
in order that the- council could be ask-
ed to afford soote relief. The assess-
ment is $2.53 per lot.

LOCAL NOTICES.
<'orbett ami j'itEsliiimoiiM Fight.

Corbett and Fitswimmons get together at
last, the big fight to come off at Carson City.
Only $72.00 for the Tound trip from St. Paul
via shortest and best line, "The Chicago
Great Wet tern." Tickets on sale March 12th
and 13th with return limit of March 25th.
Best iccommodations and best time. All
meals in dining cars. Call on C. K. Robb.
city ticket agent IChicago Great Western
Railway, Robert and Fifth streets, for further
information.

Get a Mait.

In arranging a trip South, a large map of
the Southern Ry. is most useful. This big
Southern Railway System extends pretty near-
ly ell over the Booth, and operates through
Pullman sleeping cars from St. I^ouis to
Jacksonville in onnection with the Illinois
Central K. EL, and from Cincinnati In con-
neotion with the Q. & C. Route. The South-
ern Ry. also runs from Louisville. Ky. Athe-

; ville, where the magnificent Vanderbilt man-
j sion is located, and Hot Springs, N. C. are
| located on the line of the Southern Railway.
The line to "The Land of the Sky"—the popu-

!lar and appropriate designation of the West-
ern North Carolina Country. The Southern
Ry. Is represented by J. C. Beam Jr., N. W.
P. A., 11l Adams St.. Chicago, and Wm. H.

i Tayloe, .Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt., Louisville,
Ky.

Hot S|iriiiKa, Ark.,

IIs one ot the finest winter resorts in Awr-
j ica. This month and next Is the best time
Ito vteu It. The Burlington Is the favorite
iline for those who go there, because It has a
!direct line of its own without change to St.
ILouis, and will also ticket you via Chicago,
1 if desired. Round trip ticketE, $47.80, on
| sale all the year round, and good for three
!months' stay at the Springs. Ticket offices,
! 400 Robert street (Hotel Ryan), St. Paul, and

306 Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis.

31f»r«H Gras!!

L For the Mardi Gaas carnivals at Nevr Or-
| leans and Mobile, March 2, the Chicago, Mil-
| waukee & St. Paul »ailway will sell excursion
i tickets from St. Paul and Minneapolis at
!$40.69 for the rouad trip. Tickets on sale
IFeb. 22 to 28, goodjto return until March 27.
|For further infonnatiaE call on "The Mil-
i waukee" agents, ofr address J. T. Conley,
|Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. St. Paul, Minn.

Go to the limngrnration of Mi-Klnlcy

Via the Burlington Toute. Tickets will be on
sale March Ist and 2d to Washington, D.
C, and return at one fare for the round trip,
good for return until March 10. Apply at
ticket offices. 400 Rpbert street (Hotel Ryani,
St. Paul. 3(0 Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis,
Union Depots in both; cities, or write to
George P. Lyman. Gen. Pass. Agt., St. Paul,
Minn., for sleeping! car reservations and other
particulars.

To the "Hot Springes

Of Arkansas Is a favorite trip with those who
wish to escape the disagreeable weather of

Some heads the
Gordontlatwill
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To Hot Springs, Ark.

March, as it Is in the Northwest In going
there via either Chicago or St Louis, buy
your tickets over the Burlington, which has
the best facilities for giving you a pleasant
trip. Rate for round trip, $47.80. and tickets
good for three months, on sale all the year
round at 400 Robert street (Hotel Ryan). St.
Paul, and 306 Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad is the
short line, and only line with Dining Cara
and Compartment Sleepers. Excursion tick-
ets on sale.

Excursion Rates to Washington,
For the benefit of those desiring to witness

the inauguration of the next president of tho
United States, the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
will sell excursion tickets at one fare for the
round trip from all points on its Hues in Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois. Tickets will be sold
March 1, 2 and 3, valid for return until March
8. Similar tickets via B. &O. R. R., will
be sold by ail tbe railroads throughout the
West, In addition to being the shortest
and most direct line to Washington, the B. &
O. passes through a region of greater scenic
magnificence and historic Interest than any In
all America. Passengers also have the option
of traveling via Akron and Plttsburg or via
Bellaire and Grafton either going or return-
ing. The through trains of the B. & O.
are vestibuled throughout, equipped with
Pullman sleepers, and the dining car service is
unsurpassed. Information in detail will be
cheerfully furnished upon application by L.S.
Allen, assistant general passenger agent, B.
& O. R. R.. Grand Central station. Chicago.

To Hot Springs, Ark.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad Is the

short line, and only line with Dining Cars
and Compartment Sleepers. Excursion tlck-
ets on sale.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Thomas F. Loughrun Anna Rose Clark
John Kauffman Nellie Nichols
John P. Jelinek Helen Ris

BIRTHS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Monzel Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Eilert W. Dalldorf Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Carlson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Volkmann Bey
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parsons Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Nic Pothen Girl
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tinime Boy
Mr. and Mrs. John Hannover Girl
Mr. and Mr?. Thomas Hendry Girl
Mr. and Mrs, George He'der Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mangt^nson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. John Loquist Boy
Mr. ai:d Mrs. George Heckmann Girl
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington Boy
Mr. and Mrs. George 11. Mucxay Girl S
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galles Boy i
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lentsch Girl |
Mr. ajid Mrs. John Bergman Girl i
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Little liny

'
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S. Cohen Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Erickso-n Boy
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sohusler Girl j

DEATHS.
Alois Kohler, 387 Erie street 0 days
Mrs. Elizabeth Bolles, Virginia ay 22 yVs
Mrs. Dora Prueher, city hospital 50 yrs
Jacob Jorgenson, 466 Ivast Fifth st 30 yra

'
Henry L*ff>py, 649 Reaney street 76 Vrs
John G. Daub, 2t'.3 East Tenth at 53 yra

DIED.
HILLYER—In St. Paul, Minn., March 1, 1887,

Mrs. J. A. Hillyer, aged eighty-two years.
Funeral from residence of her daughter,
Mrs. J. O. Pa; tee, 603 Marshall avenue,
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

JOHNSON— WaItw Hiiss Johnson, only son of
Archibald and Marion B. Johnson, d.ed
March 1, ly;. Funeral at residence of N.
D. Miller. 551 Westminster street, at 2 p.
m. Tuesday, March 2. Friends invited.

AMUSEMENTS.

(j L.N. Sco'.t. Manager. M

TAMRSHT THE BIG $)> lurasoni. musical <
S WEDNESDAY NIGHT. i8S!?ls Z
IBODGE Atc FRENCH BALL$

Matinee rp JOfHRI E.

Allthe latest musical successes. rt
r. "Good Thing, Push ItAlong." a

Next Sauday— De Koven A:Smitirs New \
Oper^-THE taAXBARItt. \u25ba)

V THREE NIGHTS AND SATURDAY W
(d MATINEE, BEGINNING &> THURSDAY, MARCH 4. <
V FRANCIS VA/ILSON,y
/5 InHis Latest ami (irentest Comic Opera A
y success, f)

HALF A KSNB. a
/^ UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OP .<VJ A. H < AMSV. \u25ba)
£ Adapted from the French by HARRY <
W B. SMITH. \u25ba)
A Music by LI'DVVIi;E.VGLANDEK. <
Vj Presented in precisely the same elabo- H
f\ rate manner as in the Knickcr-
\J bockcr Theater, New York. H
A Prices— 26c 5Cc, 7,")C. SI.OO and SM..V\

<
\J Seats now on Sale, Secure Them Early. fy

& llll^^OPt^^tAß with
V mifftHSJ nil!PEOPLE-.. \

V
'

LAY. Matinee Tomorrow. rj
{$ Next Sunday Night- \ array A Mack.

nMthwestern
MUTUAL
RELIEF

ASSG®iitTB@N.
Principal Office, Madison, Wis.

J. W. HUDSON, I'resident,
D. E. Win.en, Secretarj'.

Incorporated Jan. 13lh, 1851
Commenced Businesa Jan. Ist, Ifß2.
Attorney forservice of process in Minnesota,

Comoiiss-iouer of Insurance.

Net A«aetii, Itcci'iiibcr 31,
previous* year 8132,022.42

INCOME DURING 1896.
IMembership fees ?3,4:»".7C.

Ueneticiary changes 26.25
Assessments

—
Mortu-

ary 1146,985.12
Assessments

—
Ex-

pense 36.746.2S
183.731. 40

Medical examiner's fees 711.00
Interest, rent 5,3.">t;.!i7
Received from all other sources.. 47. HS

Total Income ¥193,366.76

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1896.
!Ixisses and claims paid $159,200.00
IReturned to rejected applicants .. 87.58

Commissions to agents 2,383.84
Commissions for collecting as-

sessments 1,519.50
Salaries of managers and agents .r.,lt;i:.7:i
Salaries of officers 4,484.63

iSalaries (if office employes 1,627.23
Medical examiner's fees 1,089.50
Kent $500. (X)

I Advertising and print-
ing 752.13

Incfl10,£O£.1\u25a0>

Advanced to officers and agents.. 1f>3.7r.
All other items 5,750.28

Total disbursements $182,691.19

INVESTED ASSETS.
Loans on r?al estate $101,240.00

j Cash In office 41,4.".T.i<9

Total $142,697.99
NON-INVESTED ASSETS.

Interest due and accrued $2,735.93
Furniture and fixtures 200.00

i Total non-lr.vestcd assets $2, 03",.D0

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted, not yet due (No.

SO) $05.750.1V)
; Losses resisted (No. 4) 7,000.00

Total contingent liabilities .. $65,750. 00
TOTAL BUSINESS OF 1896.

Total Business— Number. Amount.
: In force January 1 8,403 $14,76'>,000.00
j Written during the year 711 84:'

Total 9,114 ?15,G14,000.00
Ceased during 1895 1.045 1,721

In forc3 December 31 8,069113,886,500.00

Claims unpaid January 1 $35
I Claims incurred during 1896 177,150.00

Total |212, 150.'30

i Claims paid during IS9S $1r,9.200.00lr,9.200.00
Policies terminated by death. 82 168,000.00

i Policies temlnated by lapse. 963 1,559,500.00

Business in Minnesota— Number. Amount.
Written during the year 5 $5,000.00

In force Dffcember 31 — 5 $:,
INCOME DURING IS9G IN MINNESOTA.

Membership fees JvOi
Assessments 36.39

Total income $44.39
DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1896 IN MINNE-

SOTA.
Commissions and fees to agents.. 139. ?1
Salaries aiid traveling expenses. 100. 7j

Total disbursementa $200.00

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance,

St. Paul, Feb. 27, 1897.
I,the undersigned Insurance Commissioner

Of the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that tho Northwestern Mutual Relief Associa-
tion, above-named, liaa compiled with the
laws of this Suite relating to insurance, and
is now fullyempowered, through Us author-
ized agents, tc transact Its appropriate busi-
ness of Life Insurance in this State for the
year ending Jwsuary 31, IS9S.

ELMER H. DEARTH,
Insurance Oonaissiaaer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
4 MOS. INTEREST ALLOWED JULY 1 ON

deposits made on or before March 3d at The
State Savings Bank, Germania Life Bdg.,
4;h and Minn. sts. Julius M. Goldsmith,
Treasurer.

LIFE

Principal Office,Marshalltown.lo.
W. VV.DOOLITTLE, President.
E. H. HIBBEN,

-
Secretary.

Inotirporated Way 20, 1884.
Commenced BnaineM JTlay 20, 1882.

Attorney for Service of Process in Min-
nesota, \V. A. Cireer, St. Paul. Minn.

IVet AHMcttt, Deo. SI. previous year,
#i>B,OSo.OO.

INCOME DURING 1896.
Membership fees $15,126.32
Assessments

—
Mortu-

ary $3f>,523.74
Expense 24,774.90

61.298.64
Interest 5,7)50.64
Advances to agents repaid 418.84

Total income $50,C29.44

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1896.
Losses and claims paid $42,WK>.00
Commissions to agents 13,1bu.30
Commissions tor collecting assess-

ments 1,940.97
Salaries of managers and agents. 3,5"i0.9(5
Salaries of officers 4,<Xi0.00
Salaries of office employes 8,7'
Medical examiner's fees 443.95

Rent $590.00
Pest-age. advertising and

printing 1.C5G.34
Ad\anced to officers and agents.. 2.41i'.'-3
All other items 1.042.50

Total disbursements $&0,8."2.70

INVESTED ASSETS.
Loans on real estate $f>o ?,14.00

'
Cash In office 3,.';
Cash in bank on emergency or

reserve fund account 4.217.60
Other deposits in bank 1,000.00

Total $G5,561.74

NON-INVESTED ASSETS.
Interest accrued $1,240.73

ToUw non-lnrestnd assets $1,240.7.")
CONTINGENT ASSETS.

Assessments called for and not yet
due 16,345.30

Total due from members $5,345.30
Deduct cost of collections 267.00 i

Net amount due from mem-
bers (5,078.30 I

TOTAL BUSINESS OF 1896.
Total Business— Number. Amount.

In force Jan. 1 3.678 $6,617,500.00
Written during the year 1.380 2,565,000.00

Total 5,058 $9.182, 500.00 1
Ceased during 1896 962 T,758.500.00

In force December 31 4,096 $7,394,000.00

Claims incurred during1896.. 21 $42,000.C0

Total 21 $42,000.00

Claims paid during 1596 21 $42,000.00
Policies terminated by death. ?1 42,00).00 !
Policies terminated by lapse. . 9U 1,746,500.00 j

Business in Minnesota
—

Number. Amount. \u25a0

Written during the year 25 $49,000.00

Total $49,00J.00

In force December 31 25 $49,000.00
INCOME DURING 1596 IN MINNESOTA.

Assessments $489.52

Total income $48!*. 52
DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1896 IN MINNE-

SOTA.

Commissions and fees to agents. $450.55

Total disbursement-: $450.55

Stato of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance,

St. Paul, Feb. 26, 1597.
I,the undersigned Insurance Corrun'ssioner

of the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that the Northern Life Association, above-
named, has complied with the laws of this
State relating to insurance, and Is now fully
empowered, through its authorized agents, to
transact its appropriate businets of Life In-
surance In this State for the year ending
January 21st, 1898.

ELMER H. DEARTH,
Insurance Commissioner.

(811k Headquarter of the Northwest.) Globe— 3--2-07. &

V Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul. w

...Our Dress Goods Department...!
\ is a point of particular interest to ladies who keep posted as to ifwhat is to be worn. Every beauty that's destined to be in de- %imand is on our list, and many of them here exclusively 1*brought over expressly for us. Today we offer: 9
1 Silk Striped Challies, dark BLACK GOODS DEPT. tK

grounds, handsome designs, If \fl
the regular 25c kind. For jjJC Mohair BrilHantittes.
Tuesday 27-inch wide, 35c quality for.. 23c fl

Tailor Check Suitings, >JA 38-inch wide, 50c quality for.. 35C g
equal in style to the 75c kind. rfr/Q 38-inch wide, 65c quality for.. 4-5c|v
Our price 44-inch wide, 75c quality for.. 50c a

Imported Vigoreaux Suitings, in 44-inch wide, $1 quality for.. 75 C ||
all the new spring- colors, 46- PA »«..*,«. m
inch wide, good value at 75c JjIJC Mohair Sicilieita. Q
a yard. Our special price... 44

_
inch wide> 85c quality for 65c ft

A beautiful line of Spring Novel- 54-inch wide, $1.00 quality for 75C X
Lice E7inln!U^SScrorienCalv r

a
k
s

wide, 51.25 quality fors,.oo 1
$i!25S

and
4$r50ryae;d.at $U9' F,g«red BHUiantine, J

{ Drap de Moscovietta. the new
wide, 50c quality for.. 25c ff fabric in plain material— all the 44

-
mch w^e, 75c quality for.. 50c finew and popular shades, (f| ("A "*4-incn wide, 85c quality for.. 69c \I46-inch wide. !K| ill44-inch wide, Sl.oo quality for 75c «

Jf Per yard v #vv 44-inch wide,51.25 quality fors|.oo 1

SCANDINAVIAN

MUTUAL AID
ASSOCIATION.

. ,

Principal Office, Galesburg, 111.
S. P. A. LINDAHL,President.
NELS NELSON, Secretary.

Incorporated September 12, 1883.
Commenced Busine.«i» Oct. 26, 1883.

Attorney for Service of Process InMinne-
sota, John Hocliu, St. Paul, Minn.

Net Assets, Dec. 31, previous year,
8106,14T.34,

INCOME DURING 1896.
Membership fees $6 629.00
Assessments

—
Mortu-

ary 1154,322.73
Assessments

—
Ex-

pense 15,799.26.. . 170.121.99
Medical examiner's fees 1.500. 00
Interest 3,200.00
Received from all other sources. 621.21

Total Income ?152,hT2.20

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1896.

I Losses and claims paid $130, ion.00
Returned to rejected applicants .. 10.00

I Commissions to agents 7,273.15
Salaries of managers and agent*. 195S 4$
Salaries of oflkvrs $3,750.00
Other compensation of

officers "
400.75

4,156.75
Salaries of office employes 4,923.68
Medical examiner's (eea ljjll.OQ
Rent $;.0T>.04
Tuxes 6.4G
Advertising and print-

Ing 859.99
1,402.49

All other items 3,7.'i2.t;0

Total disbursements $101,377.13

INVESTED ASSETS.
Stocks and bonds owned, cost
.value $109,711.23
Agents' ledger balances •17!.:',0
Cash in office 588.82
Cash In bank on emergency or re-

serve fund account 1,32.". 47
Other deposits In bank 14,742.57

Total 1126,842.41
Deduct depreciation 6,161.25

Total less depreciation $120,681.18

NON-INVKSTED ASSETS.

Interest due $950.00

Total non-Invested assets $950.00
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted, due and unpaid. $598.73Salaries, rents and office ex-
penses 1,443.39

! Advance assessments 4:10.23

Total actual liabilities $2,532.35

CONTINGENT ASSETS.
Assessments called and not yet

due $12,G00.89
Assessments nut yet

ca'led for losses un-
adjusted $10."00.00

lie].urted 5,000.00
15,500.00

Total due from m«mb'-rs $28,106.89

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted, not ypt due (No.

6) $10,300.00
Losses reported (No. 3) 5,000.00

Total contingent liabilities $15,300.00
TOTAL BUSINESS OF :\u25a0

Total Business— Number. Amount.
Tn force January 1 10. ISO $13,151,500.00
Written during the year .. 1,163 1,152,500.00

Total 11,343 14,307.000.00
Ceased during 1806 439 541,500.00

In force December 31..10,901 13,765,500.00

Claims unpaid January 1.. 19- $27,200.00
claims incurred during 1896 89 124,C'

Total 108 $151,7

Claims paid during 1896 99 $136,400.00
1 Policies terminated by

death 80 124,500.00
i Policies terminated by

lapse 350 417,000.00

Business in Minnesota— Number. Amount.
iIn force January 1 2,0",3 $2,514,000.00

Written during the year .. 232 222.000.00
Total 2,285 $2 730

Ceased during 1800 11l 163,000.00

In force December 31, .. i,l4i $2,573,000.00

i Claims unpaid January 1.. 2 $1,800.00
Claims incurred during 1806 19

Total 21 $23,800.00

:Claims paid during 1896 .. 18 (26,000.00'

Policies terminated by
death v 19 23,000.00

Policies terminated b]
lapse 122 135,000.00

INCOME DURING IS9G INMINNESOTA.
Membership fee3$1,302.00
Expense assessments 2,991.87
Assessments 29.i5i.90

Tofe.l income

DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1806 IN MINNE-
SOTA.

Claims paid (18) $36,000.00
:Commissions and fees to agi 1,261.50
! Salaries and traveling expenses.. 623.50

Total disbursements 127,885.00

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance,

St. Paul, Feb. 2!I, the undersigned Insurance Commi:
of the Btate of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that the Scandinavian Mutual Aid Association,
above named, ha* complied with the laws of

Ithis State relating to insurance, and is no-.v
I fully empowered, through its authorized

agents, to transact its appropriate business of
Life Insurance in this Slate for the year end-
ing January 31st, 1898.

ELMER H. DBARTII,
Insurance Conuniss oner.


